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tt4 GAPT JAMES LINN

r VETERAN OF RIVER

Q DIES IN THIS CITY

iOUnn on Many Famous Boats in
a

t tt Halcyon Days W Ohio and

i Mississippi

J Was Union Soldier in Civil
I

War and Sank a Boat
I

Vv ipiiuixui AT PAIHJCAH
l

4
CaN lames Linn tho oldest steam

boat engineer Inl the United States
died this mornfng at 11o oclock nt
lie home 1309 South Third sfreot

s He was 87 years old Ho Is survived
by two children airs James Melgan
of South Fourth street anti Mr S U

Linn a niter at IIu unln III and
his Fecund wife whom ho married in
Priducnhi 2G yearn ago Tho funeral

jjwill be held tomorrow morning ht
s > 1030 oclock at hIs residence tho

IGracertO
I

w 1church1 officiating Tho burial willJbe In Oak drove cemetery
Captain Llnu wits born In Ports ¬

IIcIt 0 and was remind In that
Ho obtained an engineers li ¬

cense when 18 years old and had
T iron Btftimboalfng all into life except
t the last tow years Ho was engineer

1 on the Great Republic Tycoon Alben
Adams Statesman Mayflower U 8
8 Tarn dm and tho Tawaw Most of
thaw boats wero In the Cincinnati alldI
Now Orleans trade Ho wan a union
soldier and ank the U tl5 8 Tamnh
In llio harbor at IPaducah during the
war on orders fronj Waihlngton-

Cuptaln linns children are by bl <

11IJ tint wife whom ho married In Ohio
Ho has been a resident of Paducah
eliwo ho married 20 years ago living
whore he doom now lie wa a memo

e ber of the 1Kplicopal church
ti-

J

An hitoMttlng document In con
nojjtjon with pieI wrJlmo record Is
proterved In connection with an ap¬

peal for aid he made to congress In
It ho detailed some facts about thI
Mnltlng of the Tamah It roollI

IIII4 CViuiiiiiinlntllon
f

To tho HOUMJ of Representatives
In again asking your assistance I

dtimi It proper to explain as wet ai II-

t
ran that you may fully understand

t mho jitiUco of my claim viz I

Tho U S S Tamah was orl IIIyI
a big ferryboat at Quincy IIL I was
ordered to her long before she was
put In commission and sho wan orgl
Wally Intended for Commodore Phelps
llagihlp but after trial she proved
too Flow for him and Rot Uio Emma I

DiiHcnnut Louisville Assistant Sur ¬

1Kean Adrian IhIMOn a former hbip I

IJ follow of Commodore Phrlp wlo
wut not n volunteer but a nndnner
of lino regular navy In time thcsfr

1 e parno an order for his transfer to the

jItdjIlunacy To accommodate him I gi
hi watch with two dials ono for
one pfcico and ono for another AFrr-

a sold pen and heavy gold holder
s lh pond for six dollars nut 01
ni It shown by mistake Our ship
Urfjfi1 patrollng tho Tennessee often

I
pndiorod at Paducah for a week ut a

lliro I took an option on a VI arse
firma opposite PndiiMh fourmlci

I fiom the river not a ton days leivo
nf nlswieo and left fpr hone Jock

r yint Cincinnati and ordered a new atit
of uniform and overcoat When at
nirlnnntl and orderedIn nowilmlii

I
humo tho flrut thing I did was to ehh
throe barreli of lour to Cairo III
twilled up1 everything with Instruc ¬

tion for my family to inovo by ril
tc rortsmouth and iiuy river to IollllI
rah

When 1 got to Cairo my flour was
there Took the packet for PaduraK
My1 ship was anchored there The
Hour was Intended ono barrel far thus

steerage ono for the wardrobe if
which I was the caterer and ono to-

t
go home I had a big trunk which 1

filled with my book and other vain ¬Iabler that accompanied mo With a
check all wero lost It

tr Ftt1ff
EDISON BETTER

Now York FebI 28 Thomas A t
Ilsdleon who was seriouslyl 111 follow-
ing

¬

his second operation on his ear
pasECd a cdmfortablo night Ills con ¬

0

thlslInornlnK1

1

STANDARD SUITS
1

Cleveland Feb 8Dlstrlcl At ¬
1 ittorney Sullivan began n suit agalpst

the Standard Oil company In federal
court similar to thatt In progress In

St Loula siimonlns tin company to
appear March 9

Wf l

r

Substitute Police Measure Will Go

Through House With New Saloon

License Bill Says Mr Campbell

Police Bill Provides for Civil

Service Regulations and Re-

moves

¬

Minimum Number o-

Men

City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
returned this morning troth Frank ¬

fort satisfied that tho two amendments
to tho second class city charter In
which Paducah Is especially Inter-
ested will 1> o passed It nothing Slso
IB this session of the legislature lie
was fortunate In steering them
through the senate just before tho
county unit bill got into that house

Mf Campbell raid Representative
1Klalr of ILexington chairman of the
house committee on municipalities to I

I

which the bill removing tho maxi¬

mum and minimum restrictions on
the police force and Increasing the
maximum and minimum saloon li ¬

cense to JGOO were referred today
promised the bills would be reported
Monday and nude a special order for
Iho earllcstpoKlhlo day Mr Klal
will push them ns his own measures
In the house

The saloon license bill dues noth ¬

lug except Increase the maximum II ¬

cense leaving It optional with thoI
general council to fix the licence nt
any price from llOO to 500

rte Police Mill
The iHJllce force bill as passed by

the senate and referred to tho house
committee fixes the maximum force
for second class cities at 75 and thoI
minimum nt 20 but In tho hoiuo a
substitute measure will bo passed nnd
rent to tho senate for concurrence
repealing the law making 30 this
minimum force and leaving tho size
of tho force optional with tho general
council of each Mty while placing
such restrictions on the action of the
mayor and board of police and fire
commissioner ns to prevent tho arbi ¬

trary dlimkjfil of mqn for poljtjcal
reasons

The bill says tho board of police
and fire commlfsfoners shall Ox theIregulatlnmi for the force providing a
physical examination but that loomIber of the present force after the
number has been decided on shall nov
bo compelled to undergo a physical
examination A men may bo removed
at all times for physical Incapacity tto
perform his duty in the manner pro ¬

vided by tho law-

Men can only be removed upon
charge and not for taking part In
politics Tho charges must bo pro
forred In writing and Ned with the
clerk of tho board who shill servo
noticeon tho accused to appear at a
date not less than three days after

ORAOKEN REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

UNIT SENTIMENT FOR WH TAFT

Twenty Eight Precinct
inittcciiicn Hold Harmonious
Session Last Night and is
sued Galls i

Calls wore made last night by tho
McCracksn County Republican com ¬

mittee for two conventions The first
will be a mass convention March 0 at
130 oclock at tho court house In
this city for the purpose of electing
24 delegates to tho First district con
gre l6nal convention In this city
March 11t and Instructing the dole
gates to that convention as to the
countys preference for presidential
candidate

Tho second call Is for a mass con ¬thiscitypurposo of reorganizing tho county
committee The lIMIt call is In ae

icordajico with Chairman AV J Debbos
call and the last in accordance with
Instructions of tho state central com ¬

mittee
Twentyeight precincts were repre-

sented
¬

at the meeting last night and
everyone present was for Taft for
president It is believed the senti
meat In this county Is so strong that
the opposition to the national admin ¬

Istratlon cannot make any showing
against Jt

M11L hiL OIUIS-
x iv nisoiioKiiijV notisi

Marshal II S Parsons of Carml
Illarrived In the city yesterday In

search of Minnie Mcnncle 15 years
old who was found late yesterday af ¬

ternoon at the house of Ida Nard
alias Stewart a ncgrfSs on Bridge
Alley near Island creek About three
week ago tno girl loft bona with n

service Tho accused may demand a
trial within five days thus prevent
hg his indefinite suspension Wit-

nesses
¬

may bo summoned nnd pun ¬emfploy ¬

carried tto tho circuit court on a writ
of supcrsedeas mid front there to tho
courtof appeals Urns making it cert-
ain that n man may not be dis¬

charged upon bogus accusations and
It Is believed removing tho police
from politics

Mr Campbell said that there was
so much opposition to school board
changes that It was deemed advisable
not to attempt anything especially
since the night riders tho county unit
bill and tho legislative contests have
complicated affairs to such an extent
that almost any bill that Is opposed
will fall

AVhcn the committee on titles take
charge of affairs next Thursday some
meritorious pleasures may bo called
out of reluctant committee hands nnd
rushed through at the last moment
The legislature will adjourn March
17

1urlyfor Mrs 1 O Jones
Mrs Augusta Rogers of Dread

street last night was hostess of n fare
well party given In compliment to
Mrs J 0 Jones who will leave for
Jackson Tuna In a few days to re-
side The house was decorated in a
color scheme of blue anti white and
Covers wero spread in tho dining room
for twelve Music and games were
features of the evening Among thore
present were Mrs C C Felly Mrs
J T McCarthy Mrs J 0 Jones Mrs
Charles Smith Mrs W Dallas Mrs
John Block Mrs L Block Mrs E
Walker Mrs Augusta Rogers Misses
Rebecca Coloman Lena AVolker Ma
mfe Block and Leona Fetty

In County Court
Junde Llghtfoot has announced

that the suits filed by State Auditors
Agent H L Anderson to collect In ¬

heritance tax front a number of Pa-

ducah
¬

people will bo called and tried
at the regular netng of his court
the second Monday in March Tho au ¬

ditors agent desired a continuance of
the cases which the court refused un ¬

less stilllclent reasons are given as tboI
parties concerned are anxious to have
tho matters disposed of at once

In Police Court
Not one arrest was made last night

by the police and this morning Police
Judge Crow had no cases for trial
This Is the first time In several
months that there has been no court
for two cohsccullvo days

Mil MCAIIi SIXKIXfl
Sir George McCabe of Jefferson

Ftreet who has been III for several
weeks Is reported as Kinking

M

IS IN

Com

FINDS

u
woman and went to fiolconda When
MarshalI Parsons left Carml yesterday
he Intended going to Golconda but
Just before tho train pulled out a
post card was received from tho girl
with tho post iflark of Paducah Yes ¬

terday afternoon Marshal Parsons and
tho police made n diligent search
and finally Ideated her The girl was
taken back to Carml this afternoon
and shun will bo placed In the Industrial
school At Geneva She conies of a
good family Ida Nard was fined 310
and coats this morning on a charge of
conducting a disorderly house

Mr C II Bradley the well known
traveling salesman went to his home
at Murray today after making Ills
trip through Ballard county

WEATII Fit

cLOUD
ImilcnKliiK cloudiness and warmer

tonlfltt Saturday ruin or snow with
colder by nlpdit Highest teitipernliirrt
jrcstcrdiiyY 37 lumiit toddy 30

EQUITY GROWERS

CHARGE BUYERS

WITH BAD FAITH

>i
Do Not JExpect TO Consutninato
Deal Although Samples Are

Being Examined

No Sales Were Made on 1a
ducah Market

SALT H AUK MAIM ILSIVHIUI

i
Louisville Ky Feb SIt K

Smith the American Tobacco com ¬

pany manager hero Is Inspecting sam
plea of pooled burley from Winches ¬

ter There Is a likelihood that the
deal will not bo consummated Equity
people chargo buyers with acting In
bad faith and do not expect to make
a deal

Tax on Hurley IIHII
Winchester 1Kyv Feb 28 Spe-

yciniMI P Elchorn state auditors
agent has brought suit against the
burley pool for taxes for 1005 and
190G on 100000000 Suits will bo
brought against every burley board
of control for taxes

No sales of association tobacco woro
made at the Paducah salesroom today
A number of the tobacco brokers of
the city left tills morning for Murray
and Mayfield where sales are also
conducted by the association and prob
ably good sales will bo reported from
those places tomorrow

Bvcrctto Ware the official Inspector
for this district will leave Monday Cor-

a tour of Inspection of the prizing
houses In thin district It being a tart
of his duties to sac that the tobacco
Is handled properly In the prizing
houses So tar only three hogsheads
that have been Inspected on the Pa
ducah market failed to correspond
with tho sample type furnished the
salesman Where It ftin found that the
typo furnished Is not true another
camplo Is taken from the hogshead
and the sale made from that The In ¬

structions of the managers of the at
EOclatlon are being rigidlyI adhered to
this season and no complaint of toy
bacco falling to come up to time sam ¬

ple type is expected-
A prominent tobacco man said

yesterday that the 1907 crop Is not
showing up as well In size and color

Continued on Page Four

PUKFKIl SIXltirrAUV HOOT
TO SOX OF CAUKOIIXU

San Francisco IFeb 2SThIs city
sent an official Invitation to President

I

Roosevelt to visit San Francisco dur ¬

ing the battleships stay If unable
to attend ho Is askeil to send Secre-

tary
¬

Root This Is taken to Indicate
that Root Is preferred to tho native
son Secretary of the Navy Motcalf

Robbers lllow Safjj

San Antonio Feb SRobbers
last night blew mho sate of tho Wells
IFargo company at Uivernla with nl
tro glycerine anti secured 300 A
posse Is pursuing

AUTOMOBILISTS

WILL JOIN STATE

AUTO ASSOCIATION

Formation of a State Automobile
association will bo completed In Lou ¬

isville next week and tho Paducah
Automobile association has received
a request from tho Louisville nutomo
bile owners to send delegates to the
organization next weok Mr Dan
Fltzpatrlck Is president of tho Padu ¬

cah association and he will call n
meeting ono day next week to decide
what action may be takeh

Jho number and Influence of the
automoblllsts In Kentucky have been
growing rapidly In tho last few years
and under the leadership of n state
association tho automoblllsts are able
to cope with various problems which
havo arisen Organization of the
state association will crystallzo tho
movement in Kentucky and will have
good results In the way of enabling
them to meet adverse legislation nnd
similar questions

At tile meeting ot organization It Is

thought that tho delegates will In ¬

dorse the national bill for the regis-

tration
¬

of automobiles and a delegate
will be selected to limo national asso-
ciation As far as could be ascer-
tained

¬

local outomoblltets are In favor
ot joining the state association

Usual services tonight at Temple
Israel at 730 The subject will be
The Life That Hay Never Failed

11ii

BECKHAM WITHDRAWN FROM SEN = I

ATORIAL RACE AFTER BRADLEY 1

SECURES MAJORITY BUT LAURELSI I

NOT SNATCHED FROM THE VICTOR j
I===

FOURTH DISTRICT

CONVENTION WILL

BE HELD MAY 16

Louisville Feb 28TII0 Demo ¬

cratic committee of the Fourth con ¬

gressional district at n meeting at
tho Old Inn decided to hold a primary
election Saturday May IG to select
the Democratic candidate for congress
In the Fourth The committee went
Into cession at noon and was called to
orderby Sam T Spaldlpgof Leban ¬

on the chairman Thbse of the com-
mittee

¬

present were Charles E Som
mers Hardin county J P Stevens
Ohio Dr 1 AAr Thomas Larue C-

It Cardin Hart and Rogers Gore of
Washington Mr Gore was made sec
rotary of the meeting

TAFT DELEGATES

AND ATTY HADLEY

ON STATE TICKET

St Louis Feb 28 Resolution fvi
orlng tho candidacy of Secretary Taft
for president anti commending the
administration of President Roosevelt
were adopted by tho Republican state
convention In addition Attorney
General Herbert S Hadley was Indors¬

ed as Republican nominee for gover-
nor

¬

Charles tagal ofSt Louis was
made the choice bfrtho convention for
national committeeman and four del
cgatesatlargo to tho national conven ¬

tion and four alternates wero selected
The delegates at largo are

United States Senator AVlllam War
>

ner Attorney General Herbert S
Hadley John H Bothwell of Soda
Ha John R Holmes of Joplln

The records of Senator Warner and
the Republican representatives from
Missouri In congress were also In ¬

dorsed and tho convention adjourned

PATENTS GRANTED

have been Issued to resi ¬

IPatents as follows W K

ctothIIderson
machine 0 P Schrlvcr Fort
Thomas barrel truck S S Splvey
IBS Farley Place Paducah boiler
furnace

DESPERADO KILLED

Now York Feb 8Chlet Scar
Rellly a desperado and hero prom ¬

nent lit tho criminal class was killed
today when ho and his pals attempted
to hold up Tom Cravens saloon
Rollly and hIs gang havo operated
almost unrestricted for tho past yeai
on the cast side holding up people at
will

ORATORICAL CONTEST

Monday evening thb oratorical con ¬

test will be held In the High school
auditorium to select tho rbprcsonta
tlve of tho High school to compete In

tho oratorical contest tobo hold at
Hopklnsvlllo March 13 In addition
to tho orations Misses Lucille Harth
Mary B Jennings and Lucille Well
have arranged an attractive musical
program It Is anticipated that a
largo audience will bo In attendance
to hear tho High sohool orators who
are tho best speakers In the school

The program
Music Miss Mary Clark and Rob-

ert
¬

Bondurant
Oration Education In Kentucky
J Will Rock
Solo Could I TostlFrank

CheekOration Kentucky Ed Mitchell
Violin solo George Raw lelgh Jr

accompanied Miss May Bonds
Oration The Working Man

Frank Luftenburg
Sextette Gus Elliott Ed Cave

Salem Cope Frank Cheek Robert
Fisher and Gregory Harth

TIle Judges of the oratorical con ¬

test will be Hal S Corbett Albon
Barkley and Frank Cheek

Mr Elmo lstn city par
chasing a sprlngstock of goods for
his store at Ogden

JunexpectedJ

1Session1

forReiivenge for An Alleged Dealjj

Utmost Contusion Reigns When Recapitulation is Ordered

and Ollie Jarhcs and McCreary Divide Honors in Dem-

ocratic
1

Support Could Not Break Quorum

By United Press
Frankfurt Ky Fein UH KxCovrnior AV O Bradley Hopublfnin f

was elected United States senator from Kentucky Ilorklmms supporters
trlnl1 to bmik u quorum tinny voted for Congressman OHIe Junes Senrtutors IIIIIltllll maul MoNutt mid IJepresentatlves Mueller nod Jlllaiil
Democrats voted for Itnulley Sixtyfour votes for Bradley bhtytlitvo
agniuutt hllll

IYnnkfort Ky Feb SW 2 Ip in Itrulley 01 Itwkhnni 15 Jnnirs
IB McCVenry IB NfatlerliiK 1H Tills was time vote on final ballot and 1

Bradley wns dcclnml electedyFrankfort Ky Feb 28 Bulletin Depending on time fact that tho
Democratic speaker of tho house Instead of tho lieutenant governor pre ¬

sides over tbo Joint session lino llno
rats undertook to steal another hard

won victory from time Republicans the legislature today and although
AV O Bradley was elected UnltedC States senator a recapitulation was or-
dered

¬

Democrats claim It was ordeal with whisky men that caused the
Louisville delegation to swing to the Republican and so they threaten to
pass tho county unit bill testing as they say the ability of Bradley to
hold his men In line against tho measure

Frankfort Ky Feb 28 llulletlnOn Joint ballot at noon today
Louisvilles Democratic delegation Went to Bradley Ale utt Mueller and
Charlton and Llllard went to Bradley giving him 04 votes sufficient to
elect ImmedlateljMhe Democrats demanded a recapitulation which was
granted by Speak r ooelr1tnd then began leaving thehouso tb break n
quorum In the confusion Senator Combs who nominated J 91V i
Beckham withdrew his candidates name and Democrats wera C9nftiscd
voting at random while speeches are being made anti In the excitement
no one can tell what Is happening It Is evident that tho Democratic
choice centers around McCreary and Olllo James with the certainty that
time Beckham forces will go to James on account of tho message he sent
asking his friends to support the nominee

V

Frankfort Ky Feb 28 SpecialTlmero was n wild scene In tho
Jointsession Bradley got sixtyfour votes enough to elect McNutt
Clinrlton Lillard anti Mueller voting for Bradley t Amidst wild excitement
however ft recapitulation was ordered Democrats left theroom to
break a quorum but came back and the recapitulation began Shanks
and Linn and ChInn changed to Olllo James and Newman to Mayo as did
Watson Confusion was then rampant Charlton declared If tho vote
was announced Bradley would bo declared elected Newman pleaded for
a caucus to nominate a now candidate Cbarlton gave notice that ho
wquld go Into any caucus with Democrats Chinn made a speech regret ¬

ting that ho her had to voto for any other than the Democratic nominee
110 roasted the bolters and aVar of words with Cliarlton followed ChInn
voted for James as did Graves

BOMB IS THROWN

ATSHAHS AUTO

BUT HE IS UNHURT

Teheran Feb 28A bomb was
thrown at tho slights automobile to-

day
¬

as tho ruler rode through tho
streets Three of his outriders wero
killed and many wounded The shah
escaped It Is uncertain yet who per-
petrated tile outrage

But for tho fact that the shah had
sent u closed automobile ahead of his
his owncarrlage there Is little doubt
ha would have been killed Tab
bombs dropped from time roof of the
building and destroyed tho automo ¬

bile The shah following Jji another
was driven hastily to tho palace as
soon as time bomb exploded Besides
tho three killed 21 persons were in
Jured

ST LOUIS BLACKHAND

St Louis Feb 28Tttreo thou ¬

sand dollars has been paid Black Hand
letter writers In tho last two years
hero by prominent Italians say tho
police today Pletro Clprlano now a
prisoner Is believed by the police to
have written tho letters or been Ini
league with tho writers Vito VivIano
a grocer says ho gave Clprlano ITS
four days ago to find tho senders of
letters In which a demand gas made
for 2MOO Recently Vlvlanos store
was wrecked by a bomb Viviano
admits ho has been paying tlbute

I

Grain Market
St Louis Fob 8Whcnt1GIc-

orn D9 Y oats C4l

EXPRESS REGRET f

AT PARTING WITH

SO GOOD CITIZEN F

Seventeen prominent citizens par ¬

ticipated In a farewell dinner in honor 1
of Mr J S Bleeckor manager of tho
Stone Webster properties in this
city wio pas been transferred Jto r
Columbus Ga Those who sat at tho
tablo were Mr Bleecker Capt lIar¬ i

rison Watt J T Donovan Muscoo
Burnett I D Wilcox Joseph L
Friedman J C Utterback J D Moe
quot Charles K Wheeler Dr IIG
ineynolds C C Grassham C EV

Rleke AV K Paxton Saunders A
Fowler George C Wallace H C Foss
Dr Victor VorIs nnd Mr Keepers
Mr Saunters A Fowler acted aa
toastmaster and the following guesta I

expressed the sentiment of regret at
Mr Bleeckers leaving Hon Charles
K Wheeler C C Grasgham J D
Mocquot Joseph IL Friedman George
C Wallace Mr Keepers of tho Illt i

uola Central at Chicago
Tho heads of tho departments anti

thdofllco force of the traction com-
pany

¬

presented Mr John S Bleecker
with a watch fob and locket last night i

as the omco was being closed Mr tt-
J B Bingham made time presentation
On one side of tho locket was Mr +

Blccckera monogram on the other
side was the date ho took charge of
tho Stone Webster properties of
this city and tho date ot his depart
uro In tho locket was a picture of
hs wife and chil-

dENDURANCE RACE

Chicago Feb 28 Montague helm
crts driver of the American car In tho
Xow York Paris race tatted west
this morning as leader of the five re¬

maining contestantsr
zk

a


